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VSC Plains Homecoming
Proclamatioit

%%Ticreas, the Institution and 
maintenance of ihe Vaidosta 
State Coifcge. I nit of the I di
versity S^-stem, of the State 
of Georgia has brought eniigiit- 
enment, enjoyment and inspir
ation to our citizens, and, 

V^^le^eas, t!te students and 
faculty of the Vafdosta State 
CoMege have contributed im
measurably to the growth of 
our City and section and to 
tho general wefLtre, and.

Whereas, it is the desire of 
fhe atizcns of the Cit^ of Val
dosta to express their appreci
ation of and devotion to the 
said College and its students, 
and to convey our sincere con
gratulations to them on the oc
casion of their Annual Home- 
Coming Weeh,

THEREFORE, I, Einory F. 
Bass, Mayor of the City of Val
dosta, hereby designate Febru
ary 15, 1957, as "Valdosta State 
Coii^e Day" and cali upon all 
of our citizens to so recognize 
his most valuable Institution 
n that occasion.
Given under my hand and 
al of the City this the 1st 
y of February, 1957.

Emony F. Russ 
Ufayoc

Butterfield, Sanders
To Highlight Dance

CUniaxing activities fo r  homecoming weekend will be the 
Hom ecom ing dance. February lb , in the Valdosta State College 
g)'mnasium. Students, faculty members, ,and frienrls o f  the 
college arc invited. Tickets, on sale at per couple may
be purchased from Student Government official:; in the student 
center.

lA.atured at the dance w ill Le "T h e  Fabulous Trumpet o f 
llilly  Hutlerfield and his Orchestra," with vocalists Dotty Dare 
and Felicia Sanders.

B U T T E R IIE LD , D.VRE

Raymond Wilson and Henson Wood, SGA representatives, 
witness 31ayor Emory Bass sign the VSC Day Froclamation in 
preparation for the Homecoming %veekcnd, Feb. 15, 16.

Library Annex in Construction; A ir 
Conditioning Set for Entire Building

tomecomiiig Court
Results of the preliminary 

lomecoming court elections 
have (been announced The queen 
and four maids will be selected 
from the semi-final group of 
ten nominated by tbe student 
body.

The following girls were 
nominated for the court: Mar
sha Faulk, Carol Keene, Lucy 
Henderson, Frances Zant, Gaye 
Griffis, Bennie Ruth Baker, 
Georgia Wolfe, V. Ann Stewart, 
Alary Sidney Lines, and Feggy 
Wolfe.

The Homecoming court will 
be selected by a group of im
partial judges later in the quar
ter. The queen will be crown
ed at the Homecoming dance, 
February 16. She and her court 
will not be announced until they 
appear in the Homecoming pa
rade, February Ijg.

Wham, Wham, Wham . . J 
Squeak . . . Crash!!! Distinctly 
audible sounds of progress 
flooding the campus are orig
inating from the $126,000 build
ing program at the Richard 
Hoimas Powell Library.

The new annex should be in 
use at the beginning of the 
fall quarter of 1957. It will be 
used to house the general col
lection of books, back issues 
of magazines, and government 
documents.

brary is able to choose the de
partment of tlie government 
from which it will receive docu
ments.

The staff of the iibi'ary ex
press their appi'eciation to the 
students for their cooperation 
during the confusion resulting 
from the construction.

One of the big favorites at 
coiJeges a!i over the country. 
Biiiy Butterfieid wiU show why 
Saturday, February 16„ in the 
VSC g^Tn, where he w ili be ap
pearing with his crchcstia for 
the Homecoming dance. Dccca 
records recently released five 
albums of jazz that Billy re
corded at college concerts.

Butterfield has had a rich 
and valuable background in the 
overlapping worlds of dance 
music, jazz, radio, and tel - 
\dsion. First as a sideman w ith 
Bob Crosby, Artie Shaw-, Benny 
Goocknan, and Les Brow n, later 
as loader of his own big band 
and combo, and more recently 
as topranking s t u d io  man 
around IVew* York, he has 
show-n an all-around musician
ship that equips him for any 
kind of responsibility, as per- 
formier or listener.

BILLY BUTTERFIELD

Also scheduled for install
ation are: Air-conditioning for 
the -entire building, and a new 
lighting system. The library 
will be repainted and redecor-' 
ated on the inside and water
proofed on the outside. The 
air-conditioning system in the 
old part of the library should 
be ready for use by the sum
mer session.

The VSC library has been a 
selective depositor^' for govern
ment documents since last sum
mer. This means that the li-

BULLETlAf 

Atrs. Alurray JoMcy, co
manager of the VSC student 
center, won a ten doUar book 
credit certificate in t h e  
Reader's Digest Contest.

Tho contest,, announced in 
the October 5t!s edition of 
THE CAAIFUS CANOFV, 
offered prizes for picking 
the si^ most popular articles 
In tbc October issue of THE  
READERS DIGEST.

BilF is an artist in the true 
sense of the word, always 
imaginatively individual, yet 
still sounding like a trumpet 
player. Billy's new- st\ie was 
best described as ' consistentJy 
relaxed, flowing. ' T want to 
give people what they want to 
hear. If you make people hap
py. you find happiness your
self."

DOTTY DARE

Dotty Dare, prt tty young vo
calist with the Billy Butterfield 
orchestra, has a bigger interest 
in the band than most other 
band-\ocalists. The charming 
Dotty is married to the leader 
and bossman. Billy Butterfield. 
Before meeting and marrydng 
Billy, Dotty sang with bands 
of Al Donahue, Joe Venuti, and 
Freddie Slack. Billy and Dottie 
are the proud parents of twin 
girls.

Outstanding engagements of 
the Butterfield. Dare teaiii in
clude: Hotel New Yorker; Ba-

Junior Coiiege M A R Q A  A N D  AJAC Senior Coiiege
sin Street. N. Y.; Waldorf-As
toria, N. Y.; Paladium. Holly
wood, California; Chicago The
ater, Chicago, Illinois.

Outstafiding coUege engage
ments include: Rutjers Univer
sity, Fiineeton Univei'sity, Cor- 
nell University. Yale Univ^r- 
^ity. Dartinouth College. New- 
York University, aiid the Uni- 
v ei'sity of Fennsylvaiiia.

FELIC IA  SANDERS

JChoHcn on. the basis of perMonniity, character, scholarship, and ieadcrsiup, the above students were .cfccted Alargas and Alacs. 
ThA of best-ali-around student^ ia annual project of the Sigma Aipha Chi Honor Societ:^. Left to right, they ajre:
Dec Woo l, Lucy Henderson, Nan Starting, and Ra;^Tuond TViiaon.

One record, "The Song from 
AL uUn Rouge." h^s swiept love
ly Fchcia ganders to the top 
es a new singing star. With 
Iwr subsequent brilliant Colum
bia recordings, such as "Em- 
h -assc.*' J rt. ver Saw the 
Shew.' anJ "How Did He 
Look?" she proves that she is 
up there lo stay. WTiether she 
is doing a bittersweet love bai
ted, a luUaby. or a lusty New  
Oricaas ru.. bcr. the\ ail spot- 
1 ght her \ r-satHity as well as 
her. musical a.rtJstry.

Felicia got her break when 
rditch AliUer. Colurrbias pop

(Continued on Page Threat
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Viliv L iek  Yourself Iu A  Prisoii?
By IL K A  C H A S E  
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E<1. Note: This is published in the interest of Brotherhood

Week. February 17-24, sponsored by the National Conference 
of Christians and Jeu^^.

Since life itself will always impose ix^strictions upen us it 
seems foeUsh to go about creating needless limitations of our 
own. And yet thru ignorance, superstition and fear, and the 
angn. rationalizing which wc all resort to defend our weaknesses, 
we \-oluntaril3 narrow our horizons, enclose ourselves in prisons 
of our own manufaoture.

Probably we don't think so. WTien we create districts of 
any kind for peoples of other races, creeds, or colors, wv shrug 
off the ob\aous fact that it is hard on them. So what? The 
answer is that we do a far more subtle damage to ourselves for 
it is we. as much as our victims, who are cheated out of the joys 
of a fuH and colorful life.

W e suffer from the same kind of claustrophobia besetting 
those who are forever denied a magnificent \dew of a great city 
because they caofinot bring themselves to go above the third floor.

Wlien we find Catholics or J êws. Protestants or Negroes, 
French, C^e^mans. or Chinese 'peculiar *— ^when it's a case of
"You can't deny it, they-"re just different from us. that's a l l "----

are on our way to a very small cellJn our private smadi dark 
prison.

Whether all these groups are fundamentally different from 
one another I'm not sure. Different philosophies, different re
ligious tenets guide the human race. But if a basic difference 
does exist that is the fun. That is what should whet our curi
osity, provoke us into wanting to know more about these people. 
Maybe we are more simBar than we think: pessibly not, but why 
put on Minders and plug up our ears instead of finding out ?

I do not n^ean that to know people is automaticaiiy to love 
them. Indeed, many people when you first meet them seem 
\ery nice; they deteriorate on acquaintance. Like the time I 
said to a friend of mine about a man whom he knew and whom 
I  had recently met. "W hy I don't think sO and so is bad at a il." 
"A h ,' said my friend, "peu have to know him to dislike him."

Let s not erect high w-alls saying. "Here's me. Everybody 
else stays out." Solitary confinement isn't much fun.

W e have enough built-in hurdles and obstacles to overcome 
as it is without shouldering huge outside prejudices. W c have 
already curious limitations of the mind that are hard to master 
and that pretty well confine us anyway. I  speak of the phobias 
and allergies that sway our behavior.

The next edition of the CAAIPUS C AN O PY  wiU be pubUshcd 
Friday, February 22. All features, news items, letters to editor, 
and ciub notes must be in by Monday, February 18.

LHTTLE MAIN ON CA1̂ :PVS BiMer

Alediiations On OiJ r
My REV . A. AI. BOOKER

Our Lord and AIa^!(or ot U!̂  all!
W iiate'er our name or higti.

I%e own Thy !w%ay, we iiear Tb^, eail,
W e  teat our Hw?* by Tidne.

%% hit tier.
The inherent nature of num to be religious caused man to 

ieai-n early to pra^\ Who wvuld dtny that all inen pray? Yes. 
even men iio not alwa^'s devout, will in t ot great need, 
utter a pra\er. But what man prays for contmuaHy, in his 
speradic moments of devotion presumably, might bo most i*evcal- 
ing if it we.c pessibk? to see
headlines a--iOss the frotU page 
of a daib- journal, the staaJ  

^petitions and on tho back page, 
the iVcorded answx^^s.

ther of us a!i. who is above all 
and ti,rough aii and in ail. 
' ILS.V.i Ephesians 4:6.

Could it possibiy be that this 
"nation under G od " is stiil 
u.oLe^. and yet experiencing 
phcnomctial growth and pros
perity in, answer to the earnest 
prayers of a George Washing
ton, who Icaelt in the srtow at 
Valiey Forge and prayed while 
his faithful men walked hlocMi- 
stained pathways in the snow?

Or could it be that the multi- 
' tudinous gadgets for mail's per
sonal comfort, the rnany in- 
ventioiis, and the miracle drugs, 
worked for, developed, and dis
covered under the promptings 
aiid wisdom of an ail-wise 
Providence are all ours in an
swer to the prayers of innocent 
victims of war. oppression and 
disease?

Is it even probable that the 
cause of many of man's ills can 
be attributed to his often in- 
congruent life with the evolv
ing divine plan of the universe ?

Meditating thus, one is prone 
to think with John Greenleaf 
Whittier:

Dear Lord and Father of 
mankind.

Forgive onr foolish ways!
Reclothe us in our rightful 

mind.
In purer lives Thy service 

find.
In dee;)er rcvere:tcc, praise. 

(There is) One God and Fa-

Ace Or
Kno%v Blaec

Bi Ljfe's Game
By DOYLE M U C E  

The knowledge of a few card 
games can be most revealing, 
not only from a social stand- 
peint but in that there are 
lessons to be gained from them.

For cxampie, any of the lo
cal card sharps can tell you 
that in some games, there is 
nothing of more value than the 
acc. The ace is over ev^ery- 
thing. In other games the ace 
of spades is over everything, 
ew n  other aces.

But there exist games in 
which a trump .suit is caiied 
according to the merit of one 
player's hand. In these games 
the lowly deucb may reign su
preme over any card of any 
other suit, even an acc, if the 
deuce is of the trump suit.

To those of you who don't* 
know why you arc in college 
you are here to call the trump 
suit. You are here to make 
suro that tho present genera
tion of educated, rational young 
people are the ones who make 
the future "trump s!dt" of hu- 
mandty. You-are here to pre
pare yourself in such a way 
that the reins of the world's 
future wiii not fail into the 
inept hands of the ignorant 
and unable. Even if wc should 
be of a lowly rank as our 
deuce, wc should still be able 
to better the ability of those 
who have not had our training.

My n tE D  AMDONALM 
H K a funny thing . . . n 

matter how hard you try. yo 
can't make the bus go 
faster between classes fror 
campus to campus.

VSC can rightly be proud e 
Its own bus service b̂ tw(̂ e 
North and Alain campuses j 
is a feature that few (kxirgt 
colleges can boast.

Oiic boi^e of contention ho\v 
ever, has been the fact tha 
quite often the bus is off-sehtd 
ulc. Just a little late perhaps 
but when three tardies cqua 
an ahse.tcc those t.v  minutt 
can be costly.

So there's the problem. Off 
hand I think of three pos$ib!< 
solutions:

1. Get a hot-roddin' driver 
Overlook tardies due t( 
the bus.
Adjust the bells to atloM 
more leeway.

 ̂ *

2.

3.

Plans for Homecoming ar̂  
shaping up. The gala weekend 
is set for February 13-16. A: 
Bill Jackson, SGA president 
puts it, the success of Home 
coming "is up to you, the stu 
dent, each of you. We. of the 
SQA arc working to put thii 
on for you. It is not just foi 
the SGA. It is your dance.'

Let's back it up!

"A  thing of beauty is a joy 
forever." Across from the li. 
brary truly is a thing of beauty 
. . . the Camellia Trail. A stroM 
through the quiet pathw-ayT;can 
lift you "out of the bog" of 
bur everyday cares and worries. 
As the canaellia unfolds into 
an example of perfect peace 
and beauty . . . wc feel our 
hearts unfolding to God. while 
overhead the pines tower to 
the throne of thcir Creator.

#  ̂ w

PRAYER FOR THE MONTH: 
Father, at the begiiming of 
this new year, heip us to wipe 
away the old marks of sin and 
pettiness from the slates of our

W c must assert ourselves Into . lives. Help us to see your will

WEEK Peb!7-J4

FOUND. . .
Covered by a 
Bagged CANOPV

There were ere.., kids' in 
*48, too. Listen to thif:

a trump position consisting of 
knowiedge, pewer and rcsourcc- 
fuiness. W e must never join 
the lesser ranks who are head
ed swiftly for a dead-end.

Our modbm society and way 
of thinking has opened the way 
for us. W e know- where wc 
stand, -each of us. Although 
your personal spet may not be 
comparable to tito acc, take ir, 
for it is a placo that you can 
and m!Rst fiil wei! to mako to
morrow even better than to
day.

in our lives and give us the 
courage and determination to 
follow that way of life. Let 
us see our own possibilities and 
petentialitics and help us to 
use them for the glory and the 
honor of your kingdom on 
earth.

Help us as we grow in "wis- 
dom and stature" to "put away 
childish things."

May- v\<̂  begin anew and lead 
lives of service and follow You 
whether the peth be in sunshine 
or in shadow. Ameii.

My love have flew
Him did me dirt
I did not know-
Hiin were o flirt
To those in iove jc  ̂ I forbid
Lest you -be doeJ like I be did.

Popular Science Makes Report
On Most Da!!gerons Drivers

February 7,̂  ̂HM7: Giri writ
ing home to Mother—

"It is beyond me as to why 
Dr. Guiliver insists that I only 
know a B's w orth - never an 
A s worth. I guess he has his 
reasons."

March 13. 19.8:
"The first th rg  nccdfd to 

mnkc a dream come true is to 
wake up."

"Single, male, under-25; possesses automobile driving li 
oense," is ai damning statistical bracket, for in it is the "worst 
menace you can encounter street or highway . . . the nation s 
most dangerous drivers," reperts the January issue of POPULAR 
SCIENCE MONTHLY.

Only a small percentage of tho young men in this bracket 
can be called "problem drivers," but they swell the soddest
record for thcir ciasses; they  ---------------   -, _
cause insurance rates tn cihnb; Kions. cars owned or operated
and they give the category as princlpelly by a y-oung man 

The basis for this reputa-

"Wh'U e are YOU going? Why 
not gi\se yourj 'f a little pGsn 
now and then'/"

"One the greatest labor- 
Raving^ devices of todoy is to 
morr^rw."

"And now Ior snothor informative discussion on iste medicvsi 
history."

anged much.Times ha\. 
have they?

Soe you behind a C A N O P Y :

tion? Popular Science (quot
ing tho National Safety Coun
cil and Iowa S(at' ving Ro- 
Rcarch laboratory) "Only
15 percent of U.S. drivers arc 
under 25 years old -but this 
group is invoked in 27 percent 
of fatal accidents."

Driver research laboratories 
and safety officials a r e  study
ing means of comixrting tiiis 
probirm. y\nd they're achiev
ing results. But the insurance 
companies aren't idle either. At 
the present time, in most re

driven by the older folk. ENon 
so, says POiwdar Science, "The 
National Bureau of Casualty 
UnderwTltcrs is campaigning 
to boost this to triple the older 
drivel's' rate."

But tiie worst condemnation 
of the "y-oung pi'oblcm drivers' 
aptiears not in the stark sta
tistics. but in the foliowng 
statement (made to a Popular 
SeicnJc writer hy an insurance 
executive): "You can't refuse
a man insurance just 
he's single and unde- 
we d sure like to. '
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Club Notes Rebel\and Rebelette
FFLH FORTUNAE  

i.ecently elected officers of the 
,ilii Fortunae Colony- of Pi 
riappa Phi are: president. Bill
i.ayes, Vaidosta; vice-president, 
t>c Gienn Smith. Hahira; sec
retary, Jack Rowe, Columbus;
r e a s u r e r, Travis Higgin

botham, Valdosta; paiiiamen- 
tirian, Charles Powcil, Val- 
ubsta; historian. Charles Dash- 

Valdosta; sergeant at arms, 
Jm Hathaway, Douglas.

Fiiii membership also in  ̂
cudes Kenneth Feri'eli, Charles 
Httman, William Kent, Grady 
luHington, Frank Rouse, Hans 
1 einrich, Tom Young, and Noel 
ueorge.

ENGLISH  CLUB  
The EngUsh Club met for its 

legular monthly meeting on 
January 8 in the House-in-the- 
V^oods with Jean Harrell pre- 
sding.

Plans for Homecoming were 
dscussed and the club decided 
t) be represented in the Home- 
oming parade. Virginia S w ^ t  
jnd 2k)phoe Belcher wene ap
pointed to make plans for this.

The program consisted of a 
ricording of some of the poems 
r; T. S. Eliot called Practical 
tats. Taking part on program 
ere Carolyn Jones, Jean Har- 
:il, and Cora Jean Nonnam 
The meeting was tbeii ad- 

Iturned for refreshments and 
: social period.

FINS A N D  FLIPPERS  
A meeting of the Fins and 

nippers was held in the gym
nasium Tuesday morning, Jan
uary 22, to discuss t^lans for 
tie water show in the spring. 
Lottie Alford, club president, 
rppointed a committee com - 
losed of Laura Leonard, Janet 
:̂ îpperer. Sissy Bridges, Ruth 
ames, Molly Oden, and Edmee 

Parley to select a theme for 
ihe show. Plans were discussed 
or a retreat to be held some- 
lime after the theme has been 
^elected. Members voted to 
inter a  float in the Homecom
ing parade.

GIRLS SPORTS CLUB
The Sports Council had a 

Christmas party at Tara res- 
aurant honoring the new mem- 
^rs. They are Mavis Morris, 
Vylainc Woodall. Pat Boyko, 
nd Deanie Buford.
At a recent meeting of the 

ouncil plans were made to at- 
cnd Sports Day at Florida 
::tate University in March and 
Tan Starling, club president, 
ippointcd a committee to make 
irrangements for the float in 
he Homecoming parade. Plans 
/ere also made to have a ham- 
iurger supper at the House-in- 
ihe-Woods February 6.

BUSINESS CLUB  
The Business Ciub wouid like 

in do its part to help with 
Homecoming. Therefore, the 
members of the club will type 
term papers, charging a flat 
rate of $1.00 for a maximum 
f six pages. Additional pages 

vhll cost 25c each.
The club's one request is that 

two days be allowed for the 
i/ping of the paper. Take your 
paper to the typing room.

ZETA CHI 
The sisters and pledges of 

me 2)cta Chi Sorority had a 
I hristmas party at the Housc- 
t i-thc-Woods, December 17. 
Lifts were coiicctcd for mcn- 
Hiiy defective chiidrcn at the 
Lracewood Hospital. '

The sisters of the sorority 
panned the initiation of the 
Hedges and made plans for the 
uformai winter rush.

Zeta Chi office?rs are: prcsi- 
(Continued on Page Four)

TRAVIS HIGGENBOTHAN DORIS BRIDGES

Among the senior class mem
bers is a fellow who gets about 
the campus in a jovial sort of 
way. This manner which he 
possesses makes him most like
able and friendly. This is prov
en by the fact that he has held 
some very outstanding offices 
on our campus.* He is a fellow 
known to us as Travis Higgen- 
bothan.

Several years later Higgcn- 
bothan moved to Valdosta to 
make it his home. In 1951,Tra\ds 
began his college education 
here at VSC and as a fresh
man he was selected as the 
best all-around student. But, 
at the end of the winter quar
ter of 1952 he entered the 
Navy and was in this service 
for two years. In January of 
1954, as third quarter fresh
man, Travis rcentened at VSC. 
He still continued his major of 
business administration. In 
1955 he held the office of treas
urer in the Business Club. He 
became a member of the Fiiii 
Fortunae Fraternity and was 
president of this organization 
for the term 1935-56. He is 
presently holding the office of 
president of the Senior Ciass 
of 1956-57.

MAGIC W ITH  NUMBERS
1. Write down your age.
2. Multiply by 2.
3. Add 5.
4. Multiply by 50.
5. Add loose change in your 

pocket. (Any amount under 
$1.)

6. Subtract 365.
7. Add 115 to total.

First two figures are your 
age, l a s t  two arc the  
amount of change in your 
pocket.

1. Write down your telephone 
number.

REBELS! 
Woieoino to

Rob Relchepis 
Drug Store
Leave Horses, 

Cavalry Pistois, S%vords, etc., 

at the Gate!

The old cliche, "red hair, 
fiei-y temper," doesn't fit when 
you think of that flaming red
head, Doris "Sissy" Bridges. 
Doris' nickname, "Sissy" is a 
corruption of "Sister." Her 
brother, Jimmy, never could 
manage "D oris". and did a 
pretty bad job with "Sister " 
and so the name stuck.

Travis, unlike most of us, pos
sesses a name that not every
body is familiar with; his com
plete name is Raymond Travis 
Higgenbothan, Jr, Like the 
majority of us on the campus 
he is a "good ole Georgia 
cracker," He was born in 
Madison, Georgia, on the 26th 
day of September in 1932.

With a major in biology, 
Doris plans to combine work
ing with going to a veteri
narian school. Active in the 
Fins and Flippers, she received 
her instructor's badge in swim
ming last spring. Since No
vember she has been working 
as assistant program director 
for the Valdosta Girls' Club 
at the Youth Center, This she 
especially enjoys.

She likes swimming of course, 
and always enjoys driving and 
listening to the radio when it 
is raining. Black coffee with
out sugar gives her a kick. Her 
favorite pop song is the theme 
music from "W ar and Peace."

In her words, "No offense 
meant to Dr, Wall, but I have 
never cared for mathematics." 
She dislikes rare steaks, Elvis 
Presley music, people who don't 
have the courage of thcir con- 
\-ictions, and p e o p l e  w h o  
"squeal over Elvis." Speaking 
of Elvis siie says, "The only 
recording he has lever made 
thal I  liked and approved of 
was his first, 'Heartbreal^ Ho
tel." That I like, otherwise, 
NO !"

Her hobbies include swim
ming (again!), coliecting minia
ture horse figurines, and try
ing to get enough summer tan 
to cover the freckles!

2. Multiply by 2.
3. Add 5.
4. Multiply by 50.
5. Add your age.
6. Add 365.
7. Subtract 615.

First figures your tele
phone number. Last figures 
are your age.

See

JERMY UNEBERGER  

for your

Ho:neeomlng Corsage

fro:n

Cottage Gardens
i52t N. AsJdey

PHONE 17IG 1 <

Corsages %vi(h the 

Personal Toui h

— Sanders
(Continued from Page O no  

records chief, decided he want
ed her for a voeal on the "Mou
lin Rouge" disc. The record 
hit the best seller list over
night and quickly passed tLe 
magic million sales mark. From 
a talented unknown, Feiicia 
became a recording star who 
has been singing in top night 
ciubs throughout the country 
ever since.

The Sanders niethod Is to 
choose a song because she iikes 
the impression created by the 
words. In her own words, "a  
song deals with a person. I 
have to get an image of that 
person and convey Uiat image 
to everyone else. A si!iger 
like an actor, has to establish 
a relationship witli people." 
Songstress Sanders also tries 
for "a sort of sexiness which 
accepts sex without having to 
cmphasi2M  ̂ it."

According to Sam Lcsner of 
the CHICAGO D AILY  NEW S:

". . . The loveliest and most 
musical popular singer to be 
heard in a decade . . .  she was 
bom to sing . . . uses her warm 
voice with a professional skiil

Pre-Holiday 
Social Activities
. The annual HoDy Hop was 

held on Saturday night. Dee. 
15, in the gym. Charles ALa- 
hon ê's Band furnished the mu
sic for the occasion. Students 
agreed that this was a good 
way to start Christmas va
cation.

# # #
The faculty entertained VSC  

students at the annual Christ
mas tea on Sunday, Dec. 16, 
at 3:00 after a (Christmas Carol 
sing sponsored py the Giee Ciub. 
The cafeteria was beautifully 
decorated. The refreshment 
tables were overlaid with cut- 
w^ork cloths. Net angels decor
ated them.

In the center of the room 
stood a globe-shaped cam-ellia 
tree festooned with Debutante 
camellias. .Pink and white ca
mellias decorated the entrance 
to the cafeteria.

that ieasBes her uttearly free ^  
find the equatipn in
every- wael^-selected she^
sings. Fs^icia is an

TO
UETTBB  

THU UDITOR
Dear Mister Editer,

I know it s sorta hard to be
lieve, but some how or other 
(mostiy by the good graces of 
Mr, Gabard and two certain 
oid maras) I made it back to 
VSC for another season. Oops, 
I'm  sorry, I fergot that thef 
cail em quarters down here. 
Wcii, so much for the Tatter- 
saJIs, they can watch out for 
themselves but I'd like to say 
a word or two for a few wood- 
heads arountl here that have 
the crazy id̂ ra in there dim 
wit minds that they can watch 
their own doings and every- 
bodies elses too. Now theae 
woodheads are a kind of a 
person that aint got a dum  
bit of need of even being. They 
are always going around among 
us country boys and speaking 
at us all sorts of useless and 
sometimes less than useless im- 
formation. They can teli you 
(or propose to tell you) every
thing from what courses you 
shouid take to which one of 
your girl friends cheeks to kiss 
first. (I'm  in favor of just 
plain out old planting one right 
in the middle country style, 
but thats bYside the point so 
back to the subject.) Now these 
people seems to think that us 
country boys don't know how 
to get around in this world, 
but I  just want to say one 
thing for em and then I'il hush. 
Any woodhead who thinks he 
has just got to tend to some
bodies business that needs it 
ought to look over his own 
sloppy doings first. I  believe 
that if he'il do this he won't 
bother anyone else, it'll be be
cause he'll probably be too 
busy fixing his own mess.

Yours truly.
Jake Tattersall

Tell 'em you saw their ad 
in the 

CAYIPUS CANOPY !

THE

Casual Shop

U N E R  YIEN S WE.YR 

Castle Park

^  L  A  R U  E S

FASHIONS I  OR 3HLADY 

Castle Park Phone 3128

Free Parking

For AlYCEL CONTROLLED DRY CLEANING  . . .  it s 
:  ̂ ' *

VALDOSTA DRV CLEANERS
403 E. jfOisCE STREET 

Valdosta's Ylost Modern Dry Cleaning Service 

FREE 3toth-Proofing
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S P O R T S

Consistently high scorer for the VaMosta State Rebels basket- 
b:J1 t<tam is A . J. Jaevis.

R E B E L S  W IN  2 O F  4

Y SG Cagers Make Comeback; 
Trim  Ogietborpe, LaCrange

By BEN YVOOD 
The Rebel cagcrs made a comeback at the beginning of win

ter quarter by dowTiing Oglethorpe and LaCrange College for^ 
tjieir first two tvins of the scasoru Although they have lost the 
other two games by wide margins, the t^am has shown much 
imprcnemenL

The Rebels took their first game from Oglethorpe by a score 
57 to 4S. In this game the VSC team outlasted the Oglethorpe 

q̂uud. Both teams v.-cre fight-
ng for the bail ail tho game 

J t!u rc was some good ball 
andhn , d.-monstraled by the

A J. Jaiwis and Johnny Pur- 
were coa^astent scorers

Purvis, hitting the basket con
sistently, was high sconer with 
16 peints.

h 0 and peints respcct-
ly Two newcomers to the 

j i ! Ed CaLtihy and Dug 
: i h carried a Jot of the 
' j witli Garnby ti4<, high 
rer with H  peints. Parrish 

' \ du rble for his ichound-

On January 19, VSC got back 
in the winning column by de
feating I.,aGrange Coliegc. The 
VSC five played one of thcir 
best games this treason and 
made the game exciting to the 
finish. The Rebels got off to 
q Jcad in the lirst quarter but
by half time wY?re (raping by 

Coming baek after
Thi-
-t.

r t tw o games Y^SC 
January^ 9 Abraham 
-^^tuieudure Ooller'e  

and out-
o ri L ie R ilKds 104 to 53 .
' w. .
r
!h.

T.' .1
O." Tr-I .F  

i-1 i 
L : ud. Fi;,
- W

only won by 8 peints? 
uie pi yed at ABAC, 

rne, on January 
wcrr defeated 
Southern from 
I  hey downed 

pt 'd !)y playing a 
h i* 11 .lohnnv

6 peints. 
the haif LaCrange continued 
to widen the gap until it 
reached 11 peints. The Rebels 
then eaught fire and started 
cutting the LaCrange margin. 
VSC went out front by 3 peints 
in the closing minutes and 
then swappofl haskrts until the 
end of the game. VSC was vic
torious with a score of 7S to 73.

There were fi\Ŷ  Y^SC players 
to hit the double tigur^-s. Jar
vis. high scorir. with 21. Pur
vis 17. Parrish 14. and Rowe 
and Skiies 11 *- '̂eh.

§=#bruary 17-24

^ ro fh c rh o o d  
H —  tiv#  I# 

S o p p o r f
by

TMf MATtOMSt COMRSfMCt 
Of CMatSTtSMS AMO itWl

LETTER  
TO THE EDRTOR

Dear Editor:
Some of the students of Y'SC 

have stated that we should put 
Y^SC on the map by getting a 
name band for the Home
coming Dance, but first I think 
we should get busy with a 
little schoo! spirit. W  hy should 
students complain ibcut our 
boys not winning any games 
when they don't come to the 
games and back the bovs up 
and’ give them a wdl to wiii. 
One good example of poor 
school spirit was at the game 
Letwecn Y^SC and Oglethorpe 
when the cheermadcrs said, 
". . . ail for the Rebels stand 
up and holler," and approxi
mately five students stood up. 
The cheerleaders dtd the yell 
onec more in hope that more 
of the sttrdents would stand and 
yell, but only a handful of the 
students stood up again. When  
the cheerleaders do a yel!, the 
few people who arc at the 
game sit there like b-.:mps on 
a log and look at the cheer
leaders as if they were wonder
ing what those girls in black 
were doing out there on the 
court jumping up and dowrr. 
This may sound a little ridicu
lous, but that is the expression 
on their faces, i'm  hoping this 
letter \vill make the students 
more enthused about giving our 
boys some suppert.

Pat Boyko

YVIDE YVALLS

Give me wide walls to build my 
house of life—

The North to be of Love, 
against the winds of fate; 

Tlie South of Tolerance, that 
I  may outreach hain:

The East of Faith, that rises 
new each day;

The West of Hope, that dies a 
glorious way. .

The threshold incath my feet 
shall ibe Humility;

The roof— the very sky itself—  
Infinity.

Give me wide walls to build 
my house of life!

CasUe Park 
Barber Shop

Most Modern & Complete 

in Valdosta with

Registered! Barbers

to

Sd r\e You Bd ttd r 

SjaeialiciHg in 1 Jattdjps 

f nmpletdi St d d ilinattdd!!

L a m b d a s  SqHeb b 
K a p p a s  I a  hUafch

The Knppns deieated the 
Lambdas 48 to 32 in the first 
match basketball gadne of the 
w i n t e r  quarter Wt'ddiesday. 
January 16. Tiie leading sw r- 
ei*s for the Kappas weix' Yloilr'y 
(Idcn and Beverly Monroe. Ihe 
leading scorer for the Lambdris 
was niargie Brooks. Players 
for the Kappas were Lcierly  
Monroe. Alary Ann Stokes. 
Alollcy Oden. Alavis Aforri.  
Virginia Smith, and Amanda 
Sheffield. F l a y e r s  for the 
Lambdas weix^ Nan Starling. 
Elizabeth YValtm^n, A! a r g i e 
Bi'ooks. YVyiiette Baker, Sue 
Bridges and Deanie Buford. 
Ashley Hill was the scc:cr.

Sperts practices are held in 
the gymnasium every Alonday 
and YVednesday afternoon at 
4:15. All girls who would like 
to play basketball are urged 
to attend these practices in or
der to be eligible to play in 
tho match games., Tho next 
match game is scheduled for 
January 30.

is set up so that a studsnt 
must maintain an atvrag^ ay 

B and have outstanding quan. 
t) ^ of ic^idei-shi;) and charae— 
ter. The purpose of this organ j 
ization is to encourage sehoL 
arship and stimulate Intcr^t 
in academic activities.

Tell Nn* you Fuwv their ad 

tn tbe 

C A M P U S  C A N O P Y !

—Ciub Notes
(Continued from Fage Thnec) 
dent. Georgia Neal YVolfc; vice- 
presidents. Molly Oden. Ruth 
James, Sandy Neal; Secretary- 
treasurer, Alariiy-n Alillcr,

SIGMA ALPLLY CHH 
Eligibility for nYembersinp for 

freshmen implies an average 
of " B ' for the first tw-o quar
to^  of the freshman year. 
Eligibility for upper classmen

K E L L E R S
Annual Clothing Sato 

Now In I ull Blast

$35.00 Suits $26.25 

$30.50 Suits $29.63 

$45.00 Suits $33.75 

$49.50 Suits $37.13 

$55.00 Suits $41.25 -

Clothing for Alen and Bo^^

For Complete Beauty Scevice . . . ftis

S A R A ' S  B E A U T Y  S H O P
1011 W nL!.!AAtS STR EET

Performed in Ono of Valdosta's Alost Alodcm Shops 

by Expert Beauticians 

Phone 1030 for Appointment

D O N  T  F O R G E T  T H E  HOAtECOAHNG D A N C E !

UTTLE M A N  ON CAMPUS by Dick Blbler ^

N uth in * to do on a hm rv d^v hke th is— w h a d za  ya n y  wA t 
class?


